
A brief introduction to the China-Hong Kong Economic and  
Trading International Association  
 
The Association is a non-profit business network of Hong Kong entrepreneurs and business 
elites, with over 1,000 Members including 31 listed enterprises* with a total market 
capitalization over HK$1.2 trillion. It was incorporated in Hong Kong in 1995 to promote 
economic, trade, investment and related exchanges between Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan and the 
Chinese Mainland and their outreach to overseas countries and markets. It has developed deep 
and extensive connections with Mainland businesses and related Chinese government institutions 
both in Hong Kong and on the Mainland. 
 
The Association has 15 specialized sub-groups, each with a sub-group chair, representing various  
business sectors including Investment, Finance, Creative Industries, Gold and Jewelry, Medical  
and Healthcare, Education and Training, One Belt, One Road, Cross-Strait Cultural Exchange,  
Chinese Cuisine, Outstanding Women, Property Development, Manufacturing and Technology,  
Tourism, Green Foods, and Modern Logistics.  
 
Since inception, the Association has organized 23 promotional delegations visiting overseas  
countries 50 times, including Europe, the Americas, and Africa. Visits covering various 
provinces in Mainland China total over 100, resulting in more than 300 signed investment or 
cooperation projects. The Association has also received over 100 visiting Chinese delegations 
from Mainland China and other overseas entities as well as organized and conducted over 80 
business seminars.  
 
With wide-ranging connections and economic and trade resources, the Association provides  
regular updates for its Members and helps build an invaluable business network across the globe.  
 
The Association is now-poised to expand business links with Europe and other regions, including  
investments, M & As, partnerships, marketing and distribution etc, capitalizing on China's Belt  
and Road Initiative. 
 
*Following are Association members whose companies are listed on the Hong Kong Stock 
Exchange with their respective listing reference numbers – 
 
1.        招商局集團HKG：144 

2.        中銀集團HKG：2388 

3.        保利協鑫HKG：3800 

4.        小輪集團HKG：050 

5.        華保亞洲HKG：2945 

6.        悠克國際HKG：6131 

7.        泰昇集團HKG：687 

8.        百本集團HKG：8216 



9.        英皇集團HKG：717 

10.      恆基地產HKG：012 

11.      凱順能源HKG：8203 

12.      東英集團HKG：1140 

13.      航基股份HKG：357 

14.      北亞策略HKG：8080 

15.      英皇國際HKG：163 

16.      招商局中國基金HKG：133 

17.      鴻福堂集團HKG：1446 

18.      新鴻基HKG：086 

19.      龍潤茶集團HKG：2898 

20.      中國鋁罐控股HKG：6898 

21.      中國再保險HKG：1508 

22.      長港敦信HKG：2229 

23.      東方明珠HKG：珠632 

24.      聯想控股HKG：3396 

25.      中國軟件HKG：354 

26.      蘭州莊園HKG：1533 

27.      中信証巻HKG：6030 

28.      聯康集團HKG：690 

29.      震升工程HKG：2277 

30.      囯美電器HKG：493 

31.      馬鞍山鋼鐵HKG：323 
 


